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AFFAIRS ATjSICTn OMAHA

Council Opem Bidi for Supplies for
the Emulnj Year.

SQUABBLE OVER THEIR CUSTODY

Clerk Itefnees la Take (kirr f Then
a reaacllsnaa Martin Finally

Gather Tar at I --Jail
Matter I Again.

A '

The special session of the city council
last night waa on of considerable

Bids for aupplln were received
and referred to the committee of the whole.
The Nebraska Dally Democrat was desig-

nated aa the omrial paper of the city, and
ee awarded the contract for all legal

publication at the charter rate, which Is X

tents per square.
H. O. Pike, the Citizen Printing company

and White at O'Brien wer rompetltore for
the legal forma and official supplies. The
total of Pikes bid iu 1376; that of the
aend bidder, $914: and the third. IKS: 2S.

On various Items the bide of each company
were low. The city reserves the right to
accept the bid on each Item, and the con-

tract need not be confined to any one bid-

der, but may be distributed to all three.
The Stott Stationery company bid on the
office stationery, being the only bidder

For supplies of hay, grain, coal. sa(d.
lumber and cement there were a niimbtr

f bidders. A. L Berqulst was apparently
the lowest on coal and feed. J. B. Wat-kin- a

and the y com-
pany were close competitors on lumber,

and. cement and sewer pipe. Other bid-de- ra

were Broadwell-Rlc- h. Joseph Plvonka,
1 M. Ruahlng, Peter Lenagh and N. V.
Uann Son.

At the close of the meeting hot words
were passed between William T. Martin,
chairman of the committee of the whole,
and J. J. Olllln and hie assistant, over who
should have charge of the bids. The clerk
refused to touch them. Martin threw them
In a heap on the table. To each bid waa
attached a certified check. The clerk went
out and left them. Later Martin picked
them up. On a former occasion It was
charged that someone had allowed the bide
to be changed before they were tabulated.
While the chargea were never believed,
the clerk declared he would have nothing
to do with bids at any future date. He
Insisted on reading each bid In full, so that
any changes might be noted If auch were

v

attempted.
After the reading of the bids John j

la tenser explained me jau situation to me
Mtjr council. He said that whether the
plana and specifications called for bar work
or for plate the Champion Iron company
had violated Its contrsct. He explained the
whole situation in detail and said that he
would atand by the city in compelling the
rontractor to live up to this conception of
the agreement. The oouncllmen were much
Interested In the etatementa and agreed to
meet with the city attorney Thursday aft-
ernoon to take action. It ts likely that a
demand will be made on the Champion Iron
worka to make the iail good. Chief Brlgga
asked that some ef the lower cells, at least,
be taken out entirely and a sort ot "bull
y.en" made In front where persons guilty
of email offenses might be kept.

A resolution waa passed permitting the
mayor to hire a Janitor for the city hall at
a salary of tf0 per month. The mayor ap-

pointed Luke Gaughan ta the place.
The matter of the police patrol wagon

was discussed at length and the mayor ap-

pointed Bulla, Duffy and Hauptman as a
committee to find out what a team and
driver Wight be hired for to answer the

calls. The council then'adjourned to
Thursday afternoon.

Corporations Tar Taaea.
All but one or twa of the big corporations

of the city paid their municipal taxes
yesterday. The big companlea In a few
caaea have been reduced by a cut In the
rate of the levy thla year, but most of
them received sn advance In valuation
which counterbalanced. The following
were the companlea which paid the munic-

ipal tax very recently: Armour Co..
tJ.981.Vi; Packera' National bank, t2.0Cl.6t,

the Union Pacific K.4M.57: the South
Omaha National bank. f4.C19.22; the Omaha
Electric Light and Power company,
11.374.64; Swift and Company, $H.!1.S1;

L'nion Stock Tarda National bank, 11.671;

Street Railway company, 14.100; Cudahy
Packing company, I9.628.SJ. The Omaha
Packing company and the L'nion Stock
Varda aomDany hava not yet paid. The
latter company will pay about Ui.000 thla
year.

Tax Aaaeassaeat Reancen.
The district court handed down a decision

yesterday In the case of Clay-Robins-

Commission company against the city of
South Omaha, a case In appeal from the
ruling of the South Omaha Board of Re-Vie-

which placed the valuation of this
empany at 50,000. The action of the board
f review was reversed and., a I10.0CO valu-

ation waa fixed as the proper valuation
by the court. Thla will have no bearing

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

few reople Kavow Bow Uaefai XX Xa la
rrassrriug- - Heal to aad Beauty.

Cost Botalttg- - Ta Try.
Nearly everybody knows that charcoil

la the safest and most efficient disinfect-
ant and purifier in nature, but few realize
Ita value when taken into the human aya-te- m

for the same cleansing purpose.
Charcoal Is a remedy that the more you

take of it the better; it Is not a drug at
all. but simply absorbs the gasoes r.nd
Impurities always present In the ttumach
and Intestines and carries them out ef
the system.

Charcoal sweetens the breath after
smoking, drinking or after eating onions
and other odorous vegetables.

tlzarcoai effectually clears and Im-

proves the complexion, it whitens the
teeth and further acts as a natural and
eminently safe cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which
collect la the stomach and bowls: it dis-
infects the mouth and throat from the
poison of catarrh.

All druggists sell charcoal In one form
or another, but probably the beet char-
coal and the most for the money Is In

htuart a Charcoal Lozenge; thry are com-
posed Of the finest powdered Willow

charcoal, and other harmless antiseptics
in tablet form or rather In the form of
large pleasant tasting lozwnges. the char-
coal being mixed with honey.

The diUly, use of these lozenges will
Boon tell in a much improved condition
of the general health, better comrlexiou,
sweeter breath and purer blood, and the
beauty of It Is. that no possible harm ran
result from their continued use, but, on
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo pbysiclon. in speaklog of the
benefits of charcoal, aays: "I adtise
Muart's Charcoal lxengea to all patkvnts
suffering from gas In atomach and bowels
and to clear the complexion and purify
the breath, mouth and throat; I also be-

lieve the liver is greatly benefited by
the dally use of them; they cot but
twenty-fiv- e cents a box at drug stores,
and ail hough in some aense a patent prep-
aration, yet I believe I get more and bet-
ter charcoal la Kuans Charcoal Losen-ge- a

than la any of the ordinary charcoal
tableta." '

Rend your name and address today for
a free trial package and see for youraalf.
r. A. Stuart Co, Zs Stuart BUg. Maran-ai- l.

Miik.

on the caee of the George Burke n

company, which valuation was
similarly raised to aU'.Ofln. This company
did not appear before the Board of P.evlew.
It Is seeking to have Its taxes reduced by
a resolution of. the council. Some other
commission firms are seeking the same.

Jsks Bare Dies aealr.
John Buresh. aged CI, died suddenly last

evening at his home, the victim of heart
failure. He lived at 27$ South Twentieth
atreet. Early In the evening he had been
out in the yard. Later he came Into the
house and lay dow n on a couch. While ap-

parently sleeping he died. His son came
home from work at the packing house and
then he and hla mother tried to waken the
father, but he was dead. A doctor was
hastily summoned and pronounced it heart
failure. John Buresh was father of six
children, of whom five were boys. He had
been In South CMnaha twenty-tw- o years.
He waa a member of the Workmen and the
Woodmen lodgf-e- . The funeral has not been
arranged.

Magic Illy Gossip.
X. M. Graham and wife have returned

from their vacation.
P J. Barrett has gone to Red Cloud to

organize a lodge of Redmh.
Judge King will retain his office undT

the laws regulating county officials until
January

Clover Leaf camp No. . Royal Neighbors
of America, will give a dance at its hall
January 7.

The Indies' Aid society of Leer's Me-

morial church will meet with Mrs. Carrie
Mullen for work Friday afternoon.

Ixiet Five no bills between 1015 N. ?lst
and the stock yarda. Notify W. B. Wy- -
man. 10IS North Zlst. uoerai rewara.

The Magic Citv King's Daughters will
meet with Mrs. O. M. eehlndel. ICS Norm
Twenty-secon- d street. Thursday afternoon.

The Knlghta of the Maccabees will give
reception to tneir stnte commanuer.

ill Install officers this
Danish Brotherhood hall.

evening at
nd

the

The members of Ijefler's Memorial church
observed a watchnight service. The esr'y
part of the evening was a social und at
12 o'clock a prayer service was observed.

The Aid society of the Knglish Lutheran
church will meet Thursday afternoon with
the president. Mrs. Frank Wrllman. 1311 N
street. Bach member Is to bring a visitor

The funeral ef Mrs. Edel McCaslem. agd
'A years. Twenty-fourt- h and V streets, will
occur this afternoon at !: at fit. Agnes'
church. The burial w ill be in El. Mary's
cemetery.

The class of 1907 of the South Omaha
High school will hold a reunion at the
home of Miss Alice LavU. North
Twenty-fift- h street. Wednesday evening.
January 1. In addition to a general good
time the clasa will conalder some im-
portant itemit of business. About A
remains In the treasury from the proceeds

At the Theaters
"A Cersrr iat toffee" at the Boyd.
Tim Murphy, aupported by MifiS Dorothy

F.'ierrod and company, In "A Corner in
Coffee," a comedy In three acts, founded
on Cyrus Townsend Brady's story;
dramatized by Owen Davis. The cast:

Colonel Sim Johnstone, a miner from
Brazil Mr. Tim Murphy

Eliish D Tlllottson (his partner a
mining engineer Oscar Norfleet

Bertram Uvlngston. leading coffee
dealer in the United States

Edward J. Hayes
Cunningham Cutter, of Cutter. Drewett

i Co., brokers in vail street
Edwin 'tanner

Hon. Reginald Smilh-Pogl- a, son of an
English earl James Dudrey

Hodge, a confidential clerk. Olney J. Grimn
vtiiu&tn, an fc.nglish butler

, Frederick Lambert
Blake, a broker J. C. Morgan
Brown, a broker George W. Pertain
Penfrow. a broker J. E. Houston
Miss Oretchen De Kaater, an aristo-

crat of the old regime ,

Miss Aubrey Powell
Gertrude Van Btcfyler, a society belle

oi a younger set Alias Maude rteai
Miss' Glenister, a stenographer

Miss Anne Duff
Constance Van Benlhuysen Livingston.

a society leader and an heiress....
...Miss Dorothy Sherrod

With wide opportunities to work him-
self Into tiie sympathies of hla audience
as the genial, wholesouled Colonel 81m
Johnstone of Brazil. Tim Murphy scored
a decided triumph at his second and last
appearance In his present engagement at
the Boyd last night. The nature that
could not warm to the sympathetic and
open-hearte- d colonel would have to be
colder than that of the bloodless Wall
street gambler he found himself pitted
against in his effort to corner the world's
supply of coffee. Mr. Murphy developes
the i art to its capacity and he Is well
supported q- - the oilier members of the
cast.

Miss Sherrod is also cast In a con-

genial part as the society girl whom
cannot marrv he

because failed j business to
thinks

ruin for
Tlllottson. the are

upon
burden Is placed. Among those whose
contribution is only should be
mentioned Miss Aubrey Powell, who gets
a great deal out of the part of an aristo-
crat of old school, who faints at the
thought of her niece going to work. Misses
Neal and Duff and Messrs. Hayes, Tanner.
Dudley and Orlrlln carry the minor parts
well.

"The Blark Politician" al Km.
As a comedian of color S. H. Dudley, the

colored comedian as "The Black Toll- -

tlcian," heading the Kmart Bet" musical
comedy, which opened a two-da- s' en-
gagement at Krug theater Tuesday
night, adds fresh laurels to his already
popular reputation as the leading delineator j

of humorous cclored character.
Black Politician" is a musical com- -

edy in three abounding In rollicking
music rendered with the natural harmony
which has boosted the show into popu- -

Urity. Staged with good scenery, attractive
costumes and containing a male octet
that Is excellent, the "The Black Poli- -
tician" Is one of the peers of its class.
The performance evening, with a
special New Years matinee this after-- 1

noon, closes the attraction In city, i

CCNKLIN TO THE Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Boarke fierarft Tract
several Hundred for the

Aneoeiatloa.

A chant e conversation between Mis John
ft. Bourke of Omaha and MMlaid T. Conk-ll- 'i

o.' Detroit. Mich., al C5.

October has led to a of
j lots to the Omaha Young Men's
association w hich, it is hoped, w ill yield

. several hundred dollars.
j Mrs. Bouike is now touring Europe, and

it was w visiting the famous bths at
Carlsbad she met Conklln and told hira
that the Omaha Young Men's Christian as-
sociation had Just erected a new building

was still In need of funds to pay for
Mr. Conklin returned home he wrote '

Secretary Wade that had two lots In
Omaha he had owned for about twenty j

years and he would send him the name
of some person to whom he could make a
need he would be glal to donate li e prop- -

erty to the association. Mr. Wade an- -

saered the letter and Monday the deed ar- -

rived conveying the lota to George F.
treasurer of the association.

The property consists of lcts 10 in
block S, Thornburg place, and two sutli-we- st

corner lots at Forty-firs- t and Mason
streets. It la not definitely known Just what
the lots are worth now, but It la hoped sev-

eral hundred dollars ran be realized from
them. Twenty years ago. according to the
deeds on file, Mr. Conklln paid t&o foe-- th

two.

If yon have anything to exchange, ad-rtl-

It la the Barter and Co-a-

Tbs Boa WM pa
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BEAUTY AT POULTRY SHOW

Milliner EnTy the Brilliant Plumage
of the Birds on Exhibition.

DISPLAY A HIGH CLASS ONE

Officers ef the Associativa Realise

lag; the afcow Omaha
Thla Year.

"Oh, how I would like to have that
coop of birds for plumage." said a
well known milliner, as she gazed at one
group of beautiful chickens, resplendent
in their fine feathers which were a re-

minder ef the style of hats which are
being worn this winter.

The Interest In Tri-Cit- y Poultry and
Pet Stock show continues unabated and
the crowds are increasing as the week
goea on.

The coyote grew tired of ita aurround-ing- s

Tuesday evening and cleaned out
several dogs which were housed near him,
so his owner took him home, but has
promised to return him today. Interest
attaches to the ring-necke- d pheasants,
which have been bought at the show by
Mayor Thomas Hoctor of South Omaha.
These pheasants come from a pheasantry
at Denver, which a contract with the
government to furnish 2,000 birds, which
are to be turned loose In the National
park.

Merchants are taking an intereta in
poultry show and Myers-Dillo- n com-

pany. Hayden's and Miller, Stewart A
Beaton have chickens from the show In
their windows. The Omaha Gas com-
pany an exhibit of refined tar for
painting inside of poultry' houses.

The tar Is applied like a paint and is a
germicide and destroy disease vermin, as
well as being a general wood preserver.

Women are Interested in some coops
of blue Andaluslans. exhibited by Imogen
Ramsey Roby of Bellevue. The Sure
Hatch Incubator company has a large ex-

hibit of all sorts of accessories to chicken
raising. J. A. Yager, superintendent of
the plant,. is on rand to explain the merits
of articles. This firm, located at Fre-
mont, is selling machines all over the
I'nlted States and Cannda. The Anchor
Publishing company a booth where the
Golden Egg Poultry Journal is shown.

Wise Move torn la a-- to Omaha.
"The Trl-CI- ty Poultry association

realizes made a wise move when Ue- -

cidtd to hold its third annual show In
Omaha," said O. D. Talbert. secretary and
treasurer of association, as he viewed
the crowds of people who streamed down
the aidlts between the cages at the Audi-
torium afternoon and evening.
"The ahow is already an assured success.
We are getting more people to this ahow
than we ever had and the Indications are
the attendance for the balance of the week
will far surpass our fondest hopes. The
people of Omaha are patronizing the show,
something they did not seem to do when
we showed at South Omaha. We are get-Kin- g

the South Omaha people, too."
So spoke the secretary and wetthe might,

for the chicks and ducks and dogs and
cats are drawing all classes of people to

show. Breeders of chicks and ducks
are Interested and women and children aie
turning In large force to see the big
show. Every one likes a chicken, some
like to grow ttem and most all like to eat
them and some of the chicks on exhibition
would surely be a treist for anyone to have.

Officers ot the Association.
The officers of Tri-Cit- y Poultry" as-

sociation are E. B. Day, Fremont, presi-
dent: H G. Ktddoo, South Omaha, first
vice president; C. E. Grundy. South Omaha,
second vice president; W. D. Stambough,
North Bend, third vice president, and O. D.
Talbert, Omaha, secretary ar.4 treasurer.
Tile directors are John Fits Roberts, South
Omaha; E. E. Smith, Lincoln; F. S. King.
Bensor. ; P. J. McCaffrey. Columbus. The
superintendent of the exhibition Is A. B.
Farrar of Omaha and the Judges are W. S.
Russell of Ottiunwa, la., and Adam Thomp-
son of Amity, Mo.

Not only are all classes of birds shown
in abundance, total betng the unpre-

cedented number of 2,5(", but all sorts of
accessories for the raising and handling
of chickens are exhibited and the chicken
fancier must be pretty well posted on

Elilah Tlllottson loves, but everything going Mf is unable to find
he purposely to surround aomething new. even In the

the coffee supply when he found it meant which he himself thoroughly at
her and disgrace for her brother, home, incuuaiors. nrooaers. xeea, nee

Mr. Norfleet. aa competes Preventives and all sorts of side lines
trio whose shouldera principal cn exhibition
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As a side feature the management this

year had added the interesting featureof
a pet stock show and dogs and cats are
vicing with the chickens and ducks for
the admiration and applause of the public.
Theqdore Wiseman has some bird dogs
and puppies on exhibition as well as some
field trial pups. The president of the as-

sociation, E. 11. Day, h,as some Bt. Bernards,
which are beauties, and many others have
dogs on show. Pigeons of all kinds strut
around in their beautiful plumage.

J ad area Have Big Jeb.
The Judges have begun their labors and

are hanging the premium cards on the
winning cages. This task Is a most
arduous one when it is considered that
there are over birds on exhibition,
all claiming siime honors.

The little chicks are running around in
the brooders and add to the life of the
scene. An Incubator from Fremont has sev-
eral contrivances of Interest to fanciers.
One of these is a turning wheel for young
chicks to make the wheel spin and this is
one of the centers of attraction.

Ray Drune of South Omaha has a coyote
on exhibition and residents of the Prairie
state who have never seen this native son
are given that opportunity. The show Is
open from 9 a. m. until 10 30 p. m. The
aisles were crowded Tuesday afternoon and
evening.

Usg Katry 1.1st.
Worth Those entering bird are: O. D. Talbert,

omata. It. e. n. l. rtea; ii. cr Kiddoo,
South Omaha. Buff Wyandotte; Thomas
Donovan. Omaha. Homing pigeons; W. H.
Weymuller. Omaha. W. P. Rock,: F A.
Iron. Bens-.n- . Buff Cochins; W. D.
Pti.nbough. North llend. 8. C. B.
liirni: A. W. t'ovalt. iVui.dl Bluffs, ii.
Langshans; C. F. Anderson, pacific Junc-
tion. S. C. W. Leghorns; J. B. Keeline,

WHAT IS
POWER

Nature supplies force. Wind
turns the wind mill. The brook
turns the water-whe- Coal runs
the engine and food runs the
man. Some things contain little
force, some things much.

One substance full of power is

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Nature put the power there. It
b a wonderful r.

This b not onJy a matter of ,
nourishment but of new vigor
and activity in the tissues.

Al t 60s. and SUM.

Council Bluffs. Light Frshmns; P. P.
Fraser, Omaha. Buff Wyandottes; Thomas
Shaw. Omaha. BaireO l'.i k and Rose C
B. Minorca: P. F. Klsllr. Benson. Par-
tridge Cochins, C. M. Herman.
Neb.. W. P. R.ck.; p. P.. M.-r- . Lincoln.
Huudans; Htxbv Hixhv. Council Bluffs.
8. C. R. I. Reds: B. F. t'hllbrnok. penlsi.n
la.. 8. C. R. 1. Re.ls; Will Loneigan, Flor-
ence, rural free K C. W. l

George J. Gleason. Duriinp la.,
U Wvandottes; O. P. Carlev. South Omaha.
Raff W)andottes: H. 1 Smith, Albright.
R C. B. Mlnorcas: lell A. Pierce. Omaha,
Barred Plymouth Rocks; John Barth,
Maynsrd, N. Y.. Barred Plymouth Rocks
and White Wyandottes: O. E. Grundy.
South Omaha. C. I. Tam.: Mrs. J. llens-le- r.

Malcolm, Neb. White Pl mouth Rocks;
Sure Hatch Incubator company, Fremont.
NVb., four Incubators, one brooder, fifty
chicks snd three chicken dUFter; J. W
Aldn. Paplllion. Neb.. S. C. B. Lephorns,!. McShane, S. P. W. Bantam, uniahn:
Gerald Puffy. 8. P. W. Bantam. Omaha;
Fred I'xitiKherty, Omaha, I. Gray Game",
B. B. Red Games. Black Cuban Games; A.
A. Hopson. Imiaha. P. C. W. Leghorns;
Mrs. John Dvorak. I'rapue. Neb., Puff leg-
horns. Max R. Nippeel, Benson. Neb.. Sin-
gle C. R. I. Red. R C- - W. lxirhorn. WhiteWyandottes; W. H. 4.;2 South
Twenty-fourt- h street, )mah. French Bilk
poodles; Carl Siorz, ln North Twenty-fourt- h

street, wild bluck ducks; Fred
Sttrz. 1N1 North Twenty-fourt- h street,
wild blark ducks; Emil Ptorz. 1 ! North
Twenty-fourt- h street, wild black ri'icVs;
A. Lv Filzsiinmons, South Omaha. White
Plymouth Rocks; C. Rerdln. 1X3 Park
avenue, fox terriers; L. R. Sabine. Buff
Cochins, Omaha; A. Jamison, Buff Or- -

rhlngtons and Canadian geese. Omaha: F.
Benson. Neb. R. C. R. I. Reds:

W. McCaulley, Omaha. French Fllk
Poodles; A. L. Fltzsimmons. South Omaha,
W. P. Rocks: C. Rerdin. Omaha, fox ter-
riers; F.mll Ptorz. Omaha, Wild P. ducks;
Carl Ptorz. Omaha, 'Wild B. ducks; Mrs.
A. Dunn. Weeping Water, buff cochins;
J. M. Petwiler. Punlap. la.. B. P. Rocks;
M. Gregg. Ptanberrv. Mo., P. Langshans;
E. E. Pinlth. Lincoln. W. Call Pekin W.
China ducks; A. Hutchinson, Council
Bluffs, la., W. P. Rocks: E. R. Cad well,
I.mnlap. la., B Langshans; W L H otic a,
Fremont, Neb.. S. L. Wyandottes;
Booingarrnt Orphlngton Yards. Humboldt.
Neb. ; S. C. B. Orpiungton, 8. C. Diamond
Jubilee Orphingtons, fc. C. Black Orphing-tong- ,

8. C. White Orphingtons. S. C. Span-
gled Orphingtons: J H. Fsrris. Florence,
White Wai.dotte; C. V. Mavfleld, Louis-
ville. Neb., 8 C. B. Orphingtons; J. G.
Gourlev. Surprise, Neb., Golden Polish, Sil-
ver Pohsh. W. C. B. Polish, Silver S Ham-
burg. 8. Hamburg. Long-Taile- d Japanese
Phsonx; O. G. Hoock, Sutton. Neb.. 6. C.
NV. Ueghorns; J. LaKontaine. South
Omaha; Mottled Anconas, W. Ricks; J.
E. LundgTen, Lincoln. Neb., Silver 8.
Hamburgs, H. C. B. Mlnorcas. P. C. B.
Mlnorcas. Houdans. Charles Boss. Blair.
Neb., 8. C. R. 1 Reds, Ed J. O'Connor.
Lvons, Neb., Black Langshans; C. H.
Isard. Oiupha. Black Langshans; R. -- .

Caldwell. Omaha, B. P. Rocks; J. F. Har-
der, South Omaha. Houdans: J. C. Ger-packe- r,

Grand Island. C. Indian Game;
N. E. Nlghell, Manhatton. la--, Columbian
Wyandottes; Slewgart & Sons. Council
Bluffs, K. P. Rocks; L. G. Conslgny,
Avoca. la., W. Wyandottes. Blue Anda-
luslans; John Fitx Roberts. South Omaha.
Buff Wyandottes; F. C. Mitchell. Crooks- -
ton. Minn., 8. 8. Hamhurgs; t.'. nailer.
Omaha. 8. C. R. I. Reds; S 8. Nevins.
South Omaha, B. P. Rocks: V. H. Davis,
Dunlap. la. Partridge Wyandottes; P.
Anderson, Wahoo. Neb., .S 8. Hamburgs;
O. E Henning. Wahoo. Neb . Houdins. 8.
C. Buff Leghorns; Cljailes Walker. Omaha.
8 8 Hamburgs; J L. Guild. Omaha. W.
P Rocks; L'r. J. Martin. Arkansas, n. C.
R. 1. Reds, 8. C. R. 1. Reds; C. M. Rack-le- v.

Omaha, R. C. B. Mlnorcas: Mrs. L.
H North, Columbus. Neb., 8. C. It. 1.

Reds. R. C . R. I. Reds: R L. FitzKim-mon- s.

8outh Omaha. W. P, Rocks: J. H.
Mahoney, W. Kocks; Thomas Mian,
Omaha. White Rocks: C M. Peters.
Omaha. P. A. Games: Mrs. Ruby. Bvlle-vu- e.

Neb., Blue Andaluslans: Wniter
Jamison, Omaha. Belgian Hare; R. White,
Omaha, W. P. Rocks; P. J. McCaffeinc.
W. P. Rocks; C. Christensen. Council
Bluffs, Black Langshnns; Mrs. G. A.
Powell. Omaha, Buff CocMn Bantams;
Mrs. F. C. Black. Nebraska City, Partridge
Cochins: A. Jamison. Omaha. Bantams:
J F, Piper. Lyons. Neb . Barred Plymouth
Rocks; J. M. Maher, Fremont. Neb.. M.
African Gander, G. China Gander, Toulouse
Gander. Blue Swedish Drake. Rouen
Drske, Indian Runner PrHke. Colored Mus-cove- v

Drake. Pekin Drake: Mandy
Farm. Florence. Neb.. Barred Plymouth
Rocks: Pe'Vore. Vallev. Neb., B P. Rocks;
Wecklard Bros.. Valley., Neb.. Black Lang-
shans; W. H. Ahlquint. Omaha. Partridge.
Wyondottes: F. C. Ahlqulst, Omaha. B.
P. Rocks; G. Hortnr. South Omaha. Chi-
nese Ring Neck Pheasants: George O.
Carey. Omaha. FarLrtdve Cochins:. C. H.
Zimmerman, Omaha, I. Cam' Bantam;
Foster Bros.. Omaha. t. Game ntntnm:
A. E. Llndler. Omaha; German Buff Tum-
blers; Pearson V Van Sandt. South
Omaha, Partridge Wyandottes. Partridge
Cochins: F. A. Agnew. Omaha; Indian
Runnner Pucks. Slnele Comb Black
Leghorns. Single Comb Black Minorca
Ancona. Indian Runner Pucks: F. P.
Kinr. Bnson. Rhode Island P.eds: T. P.
Auer. South Omaha. Sliver Wvan-dotte-

E. B. Day. Fremont. Neb.. Buff
Wyandottes Pnrtrldife Wvandottes: W.
T. Hood. South Omaha. Scotch Collie;
Carl Engl. 2,3 Plnnev, Omah. F"f il
Pigeons; F. W. Nelson. Omaha. White
Fantall Pigeons; K. Ander-o- n. Omaha,
Fantall Pieeons: plea-san- t View Furm
Vlwold. 1.. Rose Comb Rhode Island
Redsr P'ldroman York. Forest Cltv.
Mo, Whl' Wvandottes; H. Brall!nr, Ftu-ar- t.

Ia., Buff Cochins.

CLEANUP ON SALOON LICENSES

Fire and Poller Hoard Disposes
AH Protests on

of

At a special meeting of the Board of Fire
and Police comrnbKioners Tuesday night
twenty-fou- r saloon licenses which had been
protested were granted, clearing up for the
new year. Twenty-thre- e of the protests
were filed by the World-Heral- d on the
ground that the legal notices of the appli-
cations for licenses had not been published
In the World-Heral- Three of the pro-
tests were filed by The Bee Publishing com-
pany. Editor Gilbert M. Hitchcock of the
World-Heral- d put several of the applicants
for liquor licenses on the stand and tried
to elicit from them their reasons for pub-
lishing their notices in The Bee. The an-

swer of all of them was that they did so
becausa they believed The Bee had the
largest circulation. Attorney W. J. Connell,
representing The Bee Publishing company,
offered to bring The Dee's subscription
books before the board and furnish the
names and addresses of all The Bee s sub-

scribers to the board, and Invited Mr.
Hitchcock to do the same. The invitation
was not accepted an by motion of Commis-

sioner Kennedy all the protests were over-

ruled and the licenses granted.
The board reconsidered the action of the

last meeting in refusing to grant a aaloon
license to Mrs. Garrity to continue her sa- -

loon at Tenth street and Capitol avenue.
Mrs. Garrity was put on the stand and
closely questioned as to how she had been
conducting her saloon in the past. She said
It was her only means of making a living.
that she had two bartenders and occasion- - '

ally stood at the bar herself and drank with
men. The license waa granted on the con-dltto- n

that in the future !, e stay out of
j

the saloon except on business errands
The other licenses granted were: I'er &

company, T Howard street; Thomas Dofita,
14J3 South Twenty-fourth- ; Peter Uoos.
North Thirteenth; Antone Franch. 11S

South Thirtenth; Kitchen Brothers' hotel.
140 Farnam: Herman G. litrtzhausen. &1

South Eleventh; Charles Schlank, YM

Douglas; Fred Uutz. 'U North Sixteenth;
Valei tine T. KarbowEkl, Twenty-fourt- h and
Hickory; John Wright. 105 South Twelfth;
Henry Hiller. 1 Farnam; Mike Gozoplew-sk- l.

South Twenty-fourth- ; Henry Hiller,

13 Douglas; Joseph Thomas, 2--i South
Twentieth; J. I-- Boyle. IK Douglas;
William Wlk. 917 Davenport; Omaha club.
Twentieth and Douglas; Henry Keating, JJJ

South Fourteenth; George Walker. IWl

Webster: Bernard Sambo, 713 North
William Miller. 4C2 South Thir-

teenth.
The following druggists were granted per-

mits: Courtney company, Douglas,
street; Sherman & McConnell. S2t South
Sixteenth; Saratoga Drug company, lt'i
Ames avenue; F. W. Fogg. Twelfth anl
Capitol avenue.

There is one thing you can always be
sure tf when you buy Storg Blue Ribbon

Ber it is thoroughly matured before It

leaves the brewery and therefore bf a mel-

low, delicious flavor, agreeable to the id oft
delicate stomach. You will rcluh and enjoy
V li U1 O W'4 Cvfi4 U dllLX it.

IPOS.

PETTIBONE DEFENSE RESTS

Offer Made to Submit Case ta Jury
Without Argument.

C0UHT AUJ0TJE5S TO THTJBSDAY

Prosecatloa Will Anaeaare Ita De.
rlalea Absal Arsjaaaeats After

It Examlees earl's
Instrartleas,

BOISE. Idaho. Pec. 11. The defense
rested In the Pettlbone case this mornlrg
and offered to submit the case to the t

argument.
When court convened this morning the

defendant was at his place, but showed
plainly the 'effects of his Illness. After
the formalities of opening the court had
been coiffiuded, Mr. Hilton for the defense
announced thut the defense would rest
its case and offered to submit it to the"
Jury without argument. This announce-
ment came as a complete surprise to the
atate. Judge Hilton said he had gone
over all the testimony and aa the state
had failed to connect the defendant with
the crime charged in the indictment, it
had been decided to offer no further testi-
mony.

Borah Reqaests Recess.
Senator Borah asked for a recess In

order that the proposition of the defense
might be considered and Judge Wo9d
granted their request. After a brief con-

ference of the state's attorneys. Senator
Borah stated that the question of dispens-
ing with the arguments could not be set-
tled until the instructions of the court
had been examined. Judge Wood then
announced that he would Itave his in-

structions ready by Thursday morning
and after he had Instructed the attorneys
to submit their suggestions an adjourn-
ment was taken until that time.

Position ot Prosecntloa.
The case now hangs entirely upon the

nature of the Instructions of the court,
so fsr as further proceedings are con-
cerned. The prosecution admits that thera.
has been no corroborative evidence con-

necting the defendant directly with the
killing of Steunenberg. but is basing its
hope of conviction on the establishing of
proof of a conspiracy to kill enemies of
the Western Federation of Miners, alleg-
ing that the murder of Steunenberg was
an Incident to that conspiracy. If JudKe
Wood in his Instructions holds that it Is
necessary for the state to produce Inde-
pendent testimony showing Pettlbone's
connection with the crime charged there
will be no argument- - If, however, the
court Instructs that proof of conspiracy
In itself is sufficient, providing the state
presented satisfactory proof that the de-

fendant was a member of the conspiracy
and that the killing of Steunenberg was
an Incident to it, the case wjll be argued.
The fctate has asked that Instructions to
this effect be given.

Opinion of Judge Wood
In his Instructions in the Haywood

case. Judge Wood said:
"It makes no difference in this case

what crimes have been committed In
Colorado, in the Coeur D'Alenes or else-
where, or who is responsible for the com-
mission of such crimes, if any there be,
the defendant cannot be convicted unless
the state has established beyond a rea-
sonable doubt that he la guilty of the
crime charged in the Indictment, to wit,
the killing of Frank Steunenberg."

The illnesji of Pettibone, which ia
critical, had much to do with the de-

cision of the defense to submit the case
without argument.

FUNERAL OF HENRY T. COE

Body Taken to Ills Old Home In
lusllanll, Mich., for Inter-

ment.

The funeral of Henry T. Coe, former
auditor of the Nebraska Telephone com-
pany, who died Monday morning, was held
at the Unitarian church at o'clock Tues-
day Hfternorn. The service was very
simple. Rev. Newton Mann made a brief
talk. He paid a high tribute to the many
good qualities of mind and heart which
tiie deceased possessed, and offer J a tr.e?
prayer. Appropriate music was rendered
by the cnurcn cnoir. Many ocauuiui nirai
tributes were sent to the church by friends
of the departed. The pall bearers confined
of officers and employes of the Nebraska
Telephone company. They were: William
B. Belt. A. G. Ftorrs. A. S. Kelly, A. D.

Lane. L. Brlncker. W. A. Pixley and G.
Stanley.

The body was taken to Ypsilantl. Mich.,
Mr. Coe's old home, for interment, ac-

companied by Mrs. Coe, on the ( o'clock
I'llnois Central truln Tuesday evening.

if. Uebig Company's
New it aa e Ceek Bsefe

By Hrs. S. T. ROKER

FREE
to nr woman who will
to nd Ler oWureavj to
I.iebtr't Extract of Meat
Co., Ltd., m Hudwua

A fc irm, N V orlc

Use

r r
For Any Substance Injurious to Hc.tth

Found In '

Calumet
Baking Powder

MDett By Test"
Tfca Only High Gra Baklna PowtH

811 at Maaierata Prtca.

CcR.pI.es with all STATE snd NATIONAL

Pure Food Laws.

All Croccrs Are Authorized to Cuarantee ThJ

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

City Attorney Dealt a Death Blow to
0n of Bridges' Plans.

USE OF FUNDS IS HELD rT.TT.GAL

Mayor Vetoes Assistant Umm Inspector
and Market master Ordinances and

the Wto Is asalBed by
the Council.

The resolution which Councilman Bridges
had brought into being and carefully
nourished and nurtured and brought safely J be
through the committee of the whole met
Its death at the meeting of the city council
Tuesday evening by a blow dealt unanl- -

mously by the finance committee and by the
city attorney and Councilman Zlmnian. It j

was a resolution appropriating $5.(U of the
balance In the general fund for the grading
of certain streets specified In the resolu- - j

tlon, abutting property owners to pay
half and the other half to be paid by the
city. The three members or tne nuance
committee had been informed by the city
attorney that the resolution contemplated
doing something exprss!y prohibited by
the charter. Then the resolution died.

Mayor Pahlman refused the laurel crown
which the council had offered him In an
ordinance passed at the previous meeting,
making the assistant gas commissioner the
creature of the mayor. The mayor ve-

toed the action, pointing out that the ap

or

A

of the assistant was in th
province of the gas commissioner.

The mayor also vetoed an
passed at the previous meeting
the office of The counci
sustained the veto In each caae.

A resolution was passed
,"; from the lighting fund to ray

a decorative light design on the front ol
the city hall to be used during
week. The present lighting nrrangement
Is wearing out and repairs are costini
much. The w ill cover al
that Is needed for this purpose for severs'
years.

' ta Aimed at several.
A resolution that the city engineer h

and directed to "lay off " certain
employes of the city who are alleged tc

doing nothing to earn their aalariei
was passed after the word "direct had
been changed to Those named
In the resolution are: Joseph P. Hummel,
1j; Oeorge Hodman. Andrew Hum

mel, Pn; William Hritton. P. and H. W.

tliO. The resolution "Instruct
and the city engineer to "lay
them off" until April 1.

Being In doubt whether Judge Sutton t
injunction, passed yesterday, applied only
to city printing supplies or to all supplies,
the council took the safe way and con-

tinued the opening of blda on all supplies
until January 14.

An American Kill
Is the great king of eurea. Dr. King s New

the quick. afe, sure cough and
cold remedy. FA- - and S1.0. For sale by
Beaton Drug

I flif COf?N SYRUP
f jt--

s ,he crownine joy that I I

I r"iSttiQS makes feas: of a flariack' I 1

1 It ypurs the lazy ; j I
surprises by its exquisite I j

(( "23 I '"e fr tak'ne best for
' rv 'e cakesan use ,rom

v,r-- -

iVI In loc, lse and se

ELECTRIC LIGHT IN THE PARLOR

mpy be placed to set off to lull advan-
tage all the decorations. Yu cannot
use art glass or fringed shades

other light to any advantage. Elec-
tric light will not smoke up your

G or dirty curtains.
() Reduced Rates Investigate 0

Omaha Electric Light & Power Co.
TEL. DOUG. 1062. Y. M. C. A. BLDS

lilies, je

To get in out of business
To secure help
To find a position
To buy to no matter
What you want

This
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T T A XJT Tho fdllwing pat i U want oolatmns or th BEE
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